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The perfect day had, to express it in
Helen's words, gone to her head. She
had never seemed qutte so happy. Ever
since she had sprung out of bed, bits
of songs had found their way to her
lips and she sang while she dressed
Warren had remarked caustically that

\u25a0e couldn't see what made her so hap-
py. but Helen, undaunted, laughed
merrily and said:

"I thought you liked to hear me
sing around the ho*ise. Don't you
feel happy on a day like this?

"You ought to be a man and have
a man's worries," Warren vouch-
safed.

"Tell me about your worries and I'll
comfort you," offered Helen.

"Ho," sneered Warren, "a woman
understanding business worries.
That's funny."

Helen stopped singing, which fact
brought forth another remark from
AVarren. "Don't, for heaven's sake,
take everything 1 say to heart. of
course I like to hear y>ou sing. I'm
glad you're happy."

The strange feeling of happiness
continued through the morning and
while she dressed for a luncheon that
l.ouise was giving. In a mood like
this one Helen was almost reckless.
She could not taJce her happiness in
snatches like the more temperamental
lonian; her life was more evenly
placed and far too contented. Moods
seldom bothered her. for she was too
busy just being a home maker.

Helen dressed carefully, and by the
time she was ready to leave the apart-
ment she was ravenously hungry. Out-
side everything was beautiful, and she
walked over to Louise's apartment,
still humming. If Helen had known
anything about the vagaries of life
she would have realized that one's
feelings were apt to run to extremes.

Heights of happiness are often suc-
ceeded by depths of misery, the de-
gree determined by the character of
the individual, and the power to suffer
or be happy. Helen was not capable
of blinding happiness as perhaps was
Frances Knowles. but she was simply
light-hearted and glad of being alive
without stopping to reason why.

At the door of Louise's apartment
an appetizing smell of fried chicken
assailed her nostrils, and she sniffed
hungrily as Louise hurried out to meet
her.

One Objectionable Person
"Hungry, dear? That's good: we'll

go in directly, just waiting for one
more. Come in here and take your
things off. I think you'll have an
awfully good time. There are just
people you like here, with one ex-
ception." and Louise made a grim-
ace.

"Who is that?" said Helen uncon-
cernedly. running a comb through
her hair before the Ivory dressing
table.

"Mrs. Davenport."
"Louise, no," said Helen, incredu-

ousl.v.
"Yes: I knew you'd hate it."
"That woman follows me like an

avenging Nemesis." said Helen, still
laughingly; "but do tell me how you
happened to invite her."

"Well, Bob Insisted: he said that for
business reasons he would like me to
be nice to Mrs. Davenport."

"She will keep us all entertained
with the doings of Charleston so-
ciety," said Helen.

"I know it; she never seems to re-
alize that her conversation is boring."
And I,ouise laughed. "Never mind,
Helen: I have placed you between Mrs.
Stevens and Mrs. Dennis. You like

both of them, don'i you?"
"It wouldn't make any difference,

anyway, dear; 1 am In the best of
humor* to-day.

"You look it. There's the hell: It
; must be Mrs. Davenport. Go rifrht
in when you're ready, dear, and I'll
take her into the guest room."

Helen finished prinking and went
out into the living room, where she
was greeted cheerfully by every one.
As Louise had said, all the people
present were women Helen and Louise
knew and liked. They were inti-
mate with some of the same people,
and tn any case Helen liked all of

Louise's friends.
"This was natural because Helen

had liked Louise from the first mo-
ment they had met, and she had

| helped her to a better understanding
I Boby's character. Helen had nev-
er seen any man change as Bob had
done since marriage. Where she had
expected majiy of Warren's traits to

. < rop out in his character Bob had
: pleasantly disappointed her, and un-
-1 iler Louise's Influence had developed
into u man of character. Temper he

' had, but he never vented it unfairly on

I Louise, who adored him.
Louise entered a few minutes later

with Mrs. Davenport, who immedi-
ately crossed over to Helen.

Mrs. Davenport Annoyed
"How are you. my dear Mrs. Cur-

tis. it seems so long since I have seen
i you."

"N'ot so long." said Helen, sweetly,
"shall we gO in? Louise is ready, and
[ am simply starving."

Helen's manner of answering the
haughty Southern lady did not de-
ceive her in the least, and no-
ticed a peculiar tightening of Mrs.

! Davenport's lips, a habit rather com-
I mon to Iter when she was annoyed.
1 They all went into the charming
dining room, where the table was

'spread with lace and china and tight-
. Ed with candles.

"Even the china looks good
i enough to eat. doesn't It?" said
pretty Mrs. Dennis, who sat at Helen's
left.

Helen laughingly acquiesced, and a
second later they were all talking and
laughing over the first course.

"I understand your husband is
thinking of selling his car, Mrs. Cur-
tis." said Mrs. Davenport during a
lull in the conversation.

Helen looked up in surprise. "No,
indeed, I think you must have been
misinformed."

"1 don't think so; in fact, my hus-
band was thinking of going up to look
it over to-morrow," said Mrs. Daven-
port. touching her napkin to her
mouth daintily.

Helen hardly knew how to reply.
She forgot everything, all the happy
thoughts that she had had that
morning. Could it be possible that
Warren would put the car hi the mar-
ket without her knowledge? Surely he
could not humiliate her so deeply. She
would not believe it. And then she
woke up to the fact that Mrs. Dav-
enport was speaking.

"I hope I have not betrayed any
secret."

Helen rallied bravely. "N'ot at all."
( she rejoined. "Mr. Curtis has been
thinking of selling the car for some
time back, but I believe that he has
changed his mind about It now."

"Indeed," said Mrs. Davenport,
"well, we'll wait and see."

I And Helen waa forced to keep si-
i lent.

ADOIIHT instalment of this Interest-
i ing series will appear here soon.

Public Opinion Indorses
this family remedy by making its sale larger than that
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of
generations has proved its great value in the treatment
of indigestion, biliousness, headache and constipation.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
relieve these troubles and prevent them from becoming *erioua ills by
promptly clearing wastes and poisons out of the digestive system.
They strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate th«
bowels. Mild and harmless. A proven family remedy, unequalled

For Digestive Troubles
Sale ©f AnjMedicine in the World.

Sold overywhere. In boxee, 10c., 25c.

Gasoline 17 Cents
WHEN USED WITH

iMOTQR-yyMi
SAVES YOUR CAR, MAKES DRIVING
A PLEASURE. PREVENTS CARBON.

Guaranteed Noninjurious lo Motor or Connections
TRIAL PINT CAN _

_Treats 80 to 160 Gals. Gasoline
«fl X Sent "P<>n receipt of price.

MOTOR-VIM CO., Inc. 1270 Broadway, New York

Bread
Costs no more then
other bread-
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(fMtlautd from Yesterday.)

Yellow Springs Is a curious, anoma-
lous sort of place. There is a village
of that name. A few bmall houses, a
store or so, a post-office?and the
railway station. These make up the
village. They are in a valley ringed
about the mountains. And then, two
miles away, is the real Yellow Springs
?a vast hotel. A group of hotels,
really, since one buildlnp long since
ceased to be enough to accommodate
the visiting crowds. The history of the
resort Is written plainly In the hotel
buildings.

There are groves of trees, wide lawns,

formal gardens in the Dutch and
Italian styles, statues, summer housrb,
terraces?everything to delight the
eye. The bubbling sulphur springs,
the geysers of hot mud, all the medi-
cinal waters that the earth yields for
the alleviation of human suffering
and pain, are rendered unobtrusive.
Beautiful spring houses, exquisite bath
pavilions, are harmonized with the
general design.

And to this place, every year, flock
thousands of those who are 111, or who
like to believe that they need the
waters and the baths. Many come

' who really are ill, many more who
need only a rest and a change of
scene. Wonderful automobile roads

;have been laid out; there are golf
;links, tennis courts, paths through the
Iwoods for those who like to ride,
|facilities for every bort of game. There
:is a casino, too, where the play often
runs high. Restraints are few; the

i local government of county and village

jls far too wise to Impose strict rules
upon the rich people who come to

| Vellow Springs to spend their eionev.
It was here that Mary. Interestingly

j pale, came, accompanied bv her de-
voted and good .ooktng maid. Mary,
jit was ffiven out, was recovering from
i severe illness, and her appearance
oore out this statement. It was for
rest, rather than the cure, that she had
Mine? Mary had balked resolutely

i igainst drinking the waters and tak-
ntc the baths. she had felt, more-

over. that it might be a good thing
:o have an excuse for keeping to her
rooms.

Mona. In her character as Mary's
.maid, wasted no '.ime after their ar-
rival. They reached the Springs late
'ln the afternoon; before bed time
Mona was familiar with Mrs. "Mc-
Lean's routine. It had not proved dif-
ficult to gather the facts she had
wanted to learn.

"The whole place talks about her,"
«he told Mary, when they were in their
rooms. "She's here with a maid, and
she's taking medical treatment from
* Dr. Brown?a nice looking young
fellow. She spends the whole morning
5n the terrace every 'day, sunning her-
self, and for the ;<*sl day or two she's
jeen quarreling with the doctor be-
cause she doesn't get well more quick-
ly. She Is always complaining of the
expense, and saying she'll have to go
lo live in ojie of her own tenements,
?o economize, when she goes home I
bet she will, too?she's done that be-
'ore!"

"What's the maid look like?"

'"lou R<»bber," Screochod Letty at
the Doctor.

| 'She's just ordinary?and she's not
| one of Letty's regular servants. She
I was pick*d up for this trip, and Ithink she's pretty tired of her Job.She talks a good deal about Letty's
meanness. 1 think she's been used toliving with rich people, and that Let-
ty's rather a shock to her!""I can quite believe it:" said Mary.
'She'd be a shock to almost anvotiewho was used to dealing- with humanbeings, you know; Well?you'll bun-dle me up carefully tomorrow morn-
ing. and find a nice long chair for me
<s near to Letty's as you can manage!
Then we'll see what we'll see.''

There wasn't BO much for them to
see, as a matter of fact it was -what
they heard that was interesting, as it
turned out. What they saw was a
woman well over sixty, dressed in
faded black, with a shabby shawl
about her thin shoulders and a bon-
net, long out of style, perched upon
her thin grey hair. This was the
formidable Letty McLean, who was
supposed to be the richest woman in
the world and was certainly the mean-
'St. Her maid brought her out to her
accustomed chair, where the sun was
strongest, and in a few moments her
doctor bustled up?a young man. en-
ergetic and forceful. At once Lettvhroke out into a 3harp tirade against
him.

! "You robber!" she cried, in a high,
nervous voice. "Just because I'm

\u25a0 supposed to have a little money you
think I'll submit to extortion! You're
like all the rest of the thieving crew!

I I won't pay your bill?no wonder you
i sent it to me, and were afraid to pre-
sent it yourself! It's extortion!"

REDUCE COST OF
HANDLING FUNDS

School Board Allows Only
#3,000 For Collecting Taxes

si n<l SI,OOO For Treasurer

Material reductions in the expenses
of collecting and disbursing the school
district funds were authorized for the
ensuing year by the School Board yes-
terday when it passed the annual
budget allowing only 53,000 for he
collection of the taxes and SI,OOO as
salary for the school treasurer.

Heretofore the collection of school
taxes by the city treasurer cost oe-
tween six and seven thousand dollars
and the salary of the treasurer, George
W. Mcllhenny, had been more than
SI,OOO a year. He is allowed 2 mills
pei- dollar on disbursements.

The budget as adopted unanimously
yesterday raises the tax rate from S'i
to 10 mills, but the increased revenues
that will result will permit fche setting
aside of a surplus at the end of this
year alone of $41,233,35 to be applied
to the general deficit of $96,000.

INJUNCTION AGAINST WKEDS

Berks County Court Acts Against Neg-

lect of Farms
Special to the Telegraph

Reading, Pa., May 11. A decree
of interest to owners of farm prop-
erty was made by Judge Kndlich. An
injunction is issued against Maria

MAY 11. 1016.

j Staudt and her daughter, owners of
several neglected farms in Penn town-
ship, restraining them from permit-

I ting the growth and spread of weeds
j and thistles over the lands of their

i neighbors, about a dozen in number.
The Berks County Farm Bureau

through its agriculturist. Charles S.
Adams, the trustees, assisted in prose-

. cution of the case.

"I'm sorry you think so," said the
doctor, a little angry, but amused, too,
it v.-as plain. "I ve simply made my
usual charge, Mrs. McLean. You must
remember that you've claimed my un-
divided attention since you've been
here."

"Yes?and a lot of good you've done
me, too!" she said, shrilly. "I'm no
better than I was when I came down
here! It's all a conspiracy to part me
from my hard earned money!"

Mona and Mary exchanged meaning
Slances. And suddenly they saw that
they were not the only interested audi-
tors of this dispute. A distinguished
looking, bearded man of the profes-
sional type, who stood below the ter-
race, was listening, too. He smiled,
as if it were an excellent joke. The
two girls looked at him, and at one
another.

"I've Keen him somewhere!" aaid
Mary.

"So have I!" said Mona, "but 1
can't place him! I wonder?V

"I think I know how to And out,"
said Mary. "Take me In?l'm going
to write some letters."

It was three days before the answers
to the Inquiries that Mary had made
came. Oti second thought, she had
telegraphed instead of writing?and
had used a sort of code, to defy possi-

ble curiosity concerning herself. Mean-
while things had not been at a stand-
still so far as Mrs. McLean was con-
cerned. She had heaped more re-
proaches upon Dr. Brown, and he hadfinally been angered to auoh a point
that he threw up her cave and refusedto treat her.

To Be Coatiaood Tomorrow*

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND ENBALHEK

?k 1745-47 N. SIXTH ST.

'Hie report shows estimated receipts
totaling $573,500.. Of this sum $515,000
will l»e derived from the 10-mill levy
on the property valuation of
$51,500,000. From the State appro- j
priation $16,000 will be netted; from j
personal taxes, $7,000; from interest, I
$4,000, and from tuition from out-of-
town students, $1,500.

Against these receipts will be ex-
penses totaling $532,266.65, which willI
he divided as follows: Salaries, teach- |
ers. $295,000; superintendent, $3,500;
secretary. $2,000; treasurer, $1,000;
clerks, $3,660; tax collector, $3,000;
janitors, $30,000; interest on bonds, j
$43,640; State tax on bonds, $4,000;
sinking funds, $ 15,766.65; buildings
and grounds, $30,000; supplies and j
fuel, $25,000; textbooks. $13,000; Tech- !
nical high school, $7,000; printing and ,
advertising. $5,000; medical inspection,
$.",000; teachers' retirement fund, j
$6,000; open air schools, $1,500; do-
mestic science, $800; dental clinic,
$500; Public Library, $5,000, and con-
tingent, $3,000.

KNIGHTS OF MAI/TAPARADE
Dußols, Pa., May 11. A parade in

which uniformed men from all parts
of the State participated featured the
convention of the Knights of Malta
here yesterday. Thousands viewed
the pageant. Prizes were awarded
to the following lodges:

Commandery coming longest dis-
tanoe, Pottsville; commandery with
most men in line, McKeeaport; com-
mandery making finest appearance,
Puritan; commandery having best drill
team, McKeesport; Dames of Malta
having best drill team, Pottsville. The
next convocation will be held in
Pittsburgh.

CIVILSERVICE EXAMS
The United States Civil Service Com-mission announces the following ex-

minatlons to be held In this city on
the dates named: June 7. physical
laboratory helper (male); junior
chemist In radioactivity (male); en-
gineer and sawyer (male); fur farm
keeper (male). June 7-B,mining drafts-
man (male). June 13, expert radio
aid (male); cook, baker (male and fe-
male); assistant In transportation
(male).

Further Information concerning the
above examinations can be secured
upon application to the secretary,
board of examiners, post office, secondHour, ii&i'iisijurji-

We prefer to offer yott
Kayser silk gloves, because?-

they give a service that you cannot find in other silk gloves, the
special sale kinds.

"Kayser gloves are made of pure silk, not weighted, and so they
keep their shape and wear. Of course, you know about the double
finger-tips?the original Kayser idea. They are guaranteed."

So many millions of women prefer them that more Kayser Silk
Gloves are sold than all other silk gloves combined, and this is why
they are to be found in the high class stores throughout the world.

Kayser Silk Gloves cost no more than the ordinary kind; whether two
clasp, twelve button or sixteen button lengths Kayser's always repre-
sent the best value at the price. The name Kayser is in the hem and
with e-rh p.»>r ;«> *guarantee ticket that the tips will outwear the gloves.

Copyright, Julius Kayser 4 C*.

KEYSTONE LEAGUE RALLY
The Keystone League of Christian

? Endeavor rally, under the auspices of
i the United Evangelical societies, to lie

held in the Park Street Church this
evening, promises to be a great event.
All of the leagfft>s of the city and
vicinity are expected to be in attend-
ance.

I ATLANTIC I
TJb fvi| \ QUARIER of a cup of Atlantic

II AvCiyIIIIIVIJuL / \ Rayolight Oil in the wash boiler
Atßglf + *and the white things will wash B

real white. And without a bit of back-
. breaking, Blue-Monday, washboard

rubbing. But the use of Atlantic
VV?H Rayolight Oil doesn't end with wash
t'- j day nor v/ith heating and lighting.

t/lG Hundreds and hundreds of women,

f 1 «1 practical,economical housewives, have
'WclSl'l. boiler written us that they simply couldn't do

<jL=housework, find it the finest thing to
== I t polish windows, to keep their sewing
=r \ I machines running smoothly, to clean

y painted surfaces and for heaps of
other purposes.

v« 1 .\u25a0| But these same women buy Atlantic
t"110 CiOtilCS 3rC Rayolight Oil by name. They can't

11 afford to take a chance on the name-
W 111 JL MIJ less, unknown kerosene?their white

w things are too precious to trust to any-
thing but the best, the finest kerosene
and that they know is

ATLANTIC

m#-./ $3? Ravolioht
\j \ JcOOESr

It burns without smoke or smell, but with a
clear, mellow, white light; burns slowly, too.

*i /// It never varies in quality and so always
Any Nook /j/- f%rv produces identical results.

But with all these advantages, Atlantic
With \,f Rayolight Oil costs no more than the un-

P f y known, nameless kerosene.
Smokelen ? The dealer who diiplayi the Sign

any corner of any room

Choose the place you want to sit e* n *lw*y» supply yon
and sew, light up a Perfection and
in no time you II be comfortably And the store that displays this sign ts likely to
occupied, snug and warm as toast. he a pretty fair place to do most of your buying.

Oil? ask your dealer.
yoiigh I ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY I

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia
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